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Rheumatic
are qu.ckly relieved by an application of
Sloan s Liniment It's very penetrating, rocsstraight to the sore spot

HERE'S PROOF

Are., Chicago. 111., writes: "Abouttwo years ago my mother broke downwith rhoumatlsm. Tho doctors didn'tdo any good. My mothor was por-juad-ed

to try Sloan's Liniment, andin three weeks was entirely well--an- d
I believe she Is cured forever."

Mrs. A. Weidmax, of 401 E. Thomp-
son St., Maryvllle, Mo., writes: "Thonervo In my log was destroyed fiveyears ago, and left me with a jorklnr

l" not sicep.A friend told mo to try your liniment
and now I could not do without It.I find after Its uj I can go to sleep."

SLOAMS
LINIMENT

is an excellent remedy for sprains, bruises, sore throat, asthma,
neuralgia, lumbago, lame muscles and stiff joints.

At all deal.rt. Price 25c.. 60c. and 9 1 .00.
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

That the splendid service rendered at all
times and under all conditions by the
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Girl Hits, sung
at the
March 93, 24, 25 and 26:

Come to the Ball, No.
17030.

Girl Gems, No.
31847.
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No. 35212.

Come in at any time
and we will play them for
you on the
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PLEASE PLACE IN MY SUITE, HOTEL ROME, ONE OF TOUR
VICTROLA8 FOR MT USE WHILE IN OMAHA AT THE BRANDEIS
THEATER WITH THE QUAKER OIRL CO.. MARCH TWENTY-- .
THIRD,
PLEASE SEND ALONG A DOZEN LATEST RECORDS, ALSO
QUAKER OIRL OEMS, QUAKER GIRL WALTZES AND COMB TO
THE BALL. VICTOR B. MORLEY.

A. Hospe Douglas St.
The Store

A PLACEt

TO REST
Srovf,

STRON

J dzryJacf

Pains

understood thor-
oughly appreciated

Omaha,
residents

request
Morlev.

Hospe Victrola-Recor- d

service
efficient complete
Nebraska.

Quaker
Brandeis Theater,

Quaker

Quaker "Waltzes.

Victrola.

DAY
western TELEGRAPH company.

TWENTY-FOURT- TWENTY-FIFT- TWENTY-SIXT-

Co., 1513
VICTOR

and

77e
MineralSprincs

qfdmertca,

is a new, perfectly appointed modern
hotel. Built of concrete and steel. It It
now under the personal management of
the owner, who assures most courteous
and polite attention to guests in every
department.

MINERAL WATER For the treatment of nheumatlim. Liver anS
Ktom-c- h troubles, the water from Springs located on th grounds of
the hotel property Is conceded tn be unequalled any where.

BATHS are In charge of xperlenced masseuse and maateurs
from well known Institutes abroad and In this country who scientificlly give all kinds of steam, vapor, electric and sulphur baths, also the
famous' Pint Needles batha of Carlsbad.

ALL MEALS arc served in first class table d'hote style and
this hotel U famed for Its excellence in this department.

RATES. The hltel Is run on the American plan at present, and
all rates Include boa pi and lodging. The rates are from 13.00 to
IS. 00 per day per person. Rooms with private toilets are from li.itto il.og per day. and with private connecting bathroom are .00 to
16.00 per day. We have a few rooms, steam heated, electric lighted,
hot and cold running watei and telephone servh e at I17.S0 per week.
After January llth. it Is advisable to make reservations In advance.

BOOKLETS and information oan be had In Omaha. Neb., at City
Ticket .office. ROCK-ISLAN- D LINES. No. 1223 Farnura dt, or write to

James I. Donahue, Proprietor.
HOTEL COLFAX AND MINERAL SPRINGS, COLFAX, IOWA

TI1K BEE: OMAHA, AVEPMOSPAY, MAKHI 1H, 101.1, 13

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Btaokraloonr Co., Undertakers.
BaUey, the Dtntlrt, City Nat l. D. ..
rid tilt7 Btorar Van Co. Dou. 1816.
X.lfhttar fUturts, llurge.iaranden Co.
H- - Rout Print It Now Lleacon

Trass.
Tha Btata Dank or Omana paya t pf

cent on tlmo deposits. 3 per cent on av
In- - uccomtts. Th only bank In Omaha
whose depositors are protected by tha
depositors' guarantee fund of the Matt
or Nubraaka. 17th and Harney streets.

iWaldron Seed House
At Waterloo Burned

The seed house of the WalUron Seed
company at Waterloo. ieo..
Mory structure, burned this morning
with a loss of $75,000. and Insured for
two-thir- of this amount. It Is thought
sparks from R pnsslng I'nlon Pacific en-ci-

were responsible for tho blate.
Tho company saved Its Implement house

and two dwelling houses nearby. No
damage was done other property.

WORKERS' WELFARE WORK

IS PICTURED AT BRANDEIS

Brandeis theater was crowded to over-

flowing yesterday afternoon when the
first of n threo days' series of lectures
on the. community development and wel-

fare work of tho National Cash Register
company of Dayton, O.. was given. A

portion of tho school membership of the
city was excused from class work and
given free tickets to the lecture.

Tho lecture was given by Oscar Els- -

lager, assisted by two operators who
manipulated motion picture and stereop-- ,

tlcon machines. The. . full Hrundels
theater orchestra played popular num.

I bers.
The pictures wcro shown. In natural

' colors and exhibited the Krcat factory
I nnd Its beautiful surroundings In Day- -

ton, besides the Influence of the factory's
welfaro Vork over . the entlro .

city of
' Dayton.
j A motion picture fllrn entitled "From

Dud to Blossom.'1 showed the .develop-- !

mcnt of flowers. Ten or fifteen differ
ent flowers were thus shown In process
of growth, hnd the lecturer explained
that tho motion picture machlno hnd
been focused for two days on each one

Aeroplane flights of tho Wright
brothers of Dayton, the Natlonnl Cash
Register club, playgrounds, boys' gar-- '
detiB, the company's salesmanship
schools, sanitary nnd safety devices of

I the factory, libraries, rest rooms and
hospitals were pictured,

Tho lectures and pictures wcro re- -'

peated at the theater last night nnd will
I continue this afternoon and tonight and

Wednesday afternoon and night.

ANNUAL RETREAT BEGUN BY
CREIGHT0NART STUDENTS

Students of tho arts department of
Crelghton university began their annual
retreat nt the collego chapel Monday. The
services will continue until Thursdav.
when classes will bo dismissed for the
Knster vacation, which lasts until the
following Monday.

During this period the students will at-

tend a regular schedulo of religious ad-

dresses to be given by the Rev. J. J.
C'Cnllaghan of Marquette university nnd
the Rev. P. J. Conroy, 8. J., of St.
university. None but religious books ore
circulated among the students, and every
effort la made to think exclusively of re-
ligious topics.

RALSTON STOVE MOULDERS
GO OUT ON A STRIKE

Twenty-fiv- e moulders, employes of the
Ralston Stove works, are out on a strike
which began last, Thursday. Neither the
strikers nor J. I.. Howard, head of tho

j stove works, Is committal about tho cause
of the trouble. With the exception of the
moulders, the other men employed by the
company are at work as usual.

At the Theaters
ATTRACTIONS IN OMAHA.

Boy dt "The Rejuvenation of Aunt

Em'nressi Vaudeville.
Qayety: rxtaayag-ani-

a

' Hippodrome: Vaudevllls.
t Xruffi Burlesque.

Orpheumt VaudevllU.
Matinees at Empress, Oayety, Klppo-- f

drome, Krug- - and Orpheum theaters.
'

Vandr-vlll- nt the lJmpresn.
' Heading the Empress bill this week are

seven acrobats, tho
Florence troupe. In many ways the net
Is enjoyable. The tricks which the per-

formers do are not new, but they are
I executed in auch a manner that thoy are

entertaining. "No Trespassing' presont
a singing act that Is very good. Pearl
Brothers and Burns, who play many mu-

sical Instruments, might well be the top-not-

act of the program. They were
enjoyed every minutes they were on tho
stage last evening. They play popular
selections, and play them very well. The
novelty act of the week Is "Electrlce." a
young woman who handles electricity In
a mystifying manner. Her act Is worth
seeing for the reason that It Is something
new. The motion pictures are better than
last week, and the whole bill Is what may
be called well balanced.

Promises of (be I'rrn Agent.
Miss Ethel Mason, who Is playing the

accordion at tho Orpheum this week, has
constructed a pneumatic swimming belt
along the Hues of the concertina or

The action of opening It to full
size sucks In sufficient air to sustain tho
weight of ft heavy man, Folded It can
be stowed In n plare five by six Inches,
and It weighs but one and a half pounds.
Miss Mason has applied for patents.

At the Boyd this week Miss Lang and
her company are delighting the patrons
with "The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary."
A charming comedy, hailed as the best
production of the season.

The wrestling match between Dudack
and the big polar bear at the Hippo,
dromo this week is causing a sensation.
Dime matlneo dally.

It would be difficult to make nnyonr
believe "The World of Pleasure" playing
nt the popular Oayety this week la not
an oui ami oui . mo.i-u- i comeny. i.a.
dies' dime matinee dally.

Omaha wux quick to realize that the
j chorus with the Zallah show at the Krug
'this 'week Is tho bet singing bunch of

glrln in burlesque. Ijst night's attend-- :
once, which broke all records for Mon- -'
day night crowds for the current season
naa due (o the faet public lfartsl
that the Kmc this w?k Is bourne a

j cracking good show.

Cnucht In t bo vt
u.:d trtiltd4 by i)r ,v i.lf
IMIs. htltoufc headache qulu ttmi INor.

d 1hwoJh ant rtyht. Only Sta,
K.r aula by natun Drug Co. Advertlto-:- n

nt.

EXTOLS LIFE OF SAINT

Rev. Michael Shine St. Patrick's
Day Orator.

ADDRESSES GREAT COMPANY

History nf Celtic liner unit Trlln
Part I'lnyrd hy Snlnt lit l'rrc-lit- K

Nittlon from t'lntchra
of tlnrmtrn.

St. Patrhk a day entertainment under
the auspices of the Ancient Order of
Hlbernlnns at Crelghtoli hall. Twenty-sixt- h

and Callfornla'strccts, was largely
attended Monday.

Tho feature of tnc evening was tho

address by Father Michael Shlnn, In

which he dwelt upon the history of tho

Irish raco from the beginning of Its

records. He touched upon them from

tho tlmo tho tribes of Asia migrated to

the north of Buropr, and t elated the
steps of descendants from them down,

finally approaching tho tlmo when St
Patrick fought the Druldlcal supcratl-iin- n

that nrpvnlled In the Island tho time
when ho first took serious notice of, lis
religious welfare. Ho then told tno ms-to- rv

of St. Patrick, of how ho was sold

Into slavery nnd served six years as a
sheep herder for his captors oniy

come back and rclense Ireland from tho

clutches under which ho found It la-

boring. The speaker then described tho
vlsclssltudes that the saint went through
during the thirty years of his work.

and painful, he"They wcro numerous
said, "but his work had ft lasting ef-

fect. Within another two years there Is

Ireland finallyevery likelihood of
at the things that Its patron saint

had always wished for It."
Prnerritin ttt Detail.

The program was opened with nn ad-

dress by Chairman Dr. William J.
Lcary. who spoke briefly upon the mean-lu- g

of the Order of Hibernians nnd the
work It was designed to accomplish. Fol-

lowing him was a duet. "Two Irish Sail-

ors." by Messrs. John Jamleson and John
Hopkins; then an Irish hornplpo dance
by Misses Ruth Foran and Elinor Mc-

Carthy: "Kerry Dancers," a song, by

Messrs. Pnckett. Atkinson. Slabaugh and
Ncllson; the nddrcss of the evening, by

Rev. Michael Hhlnei harp selections by

Miss Marie Swanson; "Kathleen
ft violin solo by Miss Grace

McUrldo: "The Harp That Onco Through
rr..... , irllc," n vnrnl solo by Mrs.

U, D .U.U "
Henry C. Richmond; recitation, by

Charles It. Dochorty; "Irish Jig," n

Bplendldly performed llttlo sketch by

Miss Addlo Fogg, and "God Savo Ire-

land," chorus, by the Glee club nnd at-

tendance.

Perry's Flag Ship
Will Be Repaired

ERIE. Pa.. March 18. Tho Niagara,
tho flngehlp of Commodore Perry,

lifted from tho bottom of Lako

Erlo after, scores of years. Is within
fifty feet of shore and stands eight feet

out of water. The, historic ship is well

preserved and the task of rebuilding It

for the centennial qf the battle of Lako

Erie will be small. The portholes nrn

still visible. Wedged between the tim-

bers of tho forward bow of the hull today
was found a musket.

Tho old ship Is being closely guarded.

UNION PACIFIC FORFEITS
$1,266,500 TO UNDERWRITERS

NEW YORK. March 18. Members of

tho Union Pacific underwriting syndi-

cate today received payment checks In

payment of their share of tho 1,3W,G00

forfeit paid by the railroad because of

the failure of tho Harrlman lino disso-

lution scheme.
The forfeit represented 1 per cent of

tho par value of 12tl,fi50,000 of tho South-

ern Pacific stock which tho underwriters
were obliged to take In tho United States
district court In St. Louts, nnd the Cali-

fornia Railroad commission gave Its ap-

proval to the dissolution agreement.

ANDERSON WATER BOARD

BILL PUSHED TO FRONT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) The sifting committee of the
house tonight lifted to the general file
among others tho following bills:

H, R. 762, by Anderson To abolish the
Omaha Water board.

II, r. 762. by Polls A tax on gross
earnings of coiporatlons.

H R. 742, by Richardson Bill to give
life to Initiative and referendum amend- -

m,ntF. 110, by Dodge-Provld- lng a gov
ernor-nppolnte- d election commission for
Omaha.

CHICAGO'S NEW CHINA TOWN
IS FORMALLY DECLARED OPEN

CHICAGO, March 18. Chicago's new

Chinatown was formally declared open

with a parade and celebration that began
early this morning and will continue until
Sunday night. Parades, exploding fire-

crackers and beating of gongs mnrked
tho outdoor ceremonies while the new
Joss house wan dedicated and tho Chinese
Merchants' club had a house warming
and banquet at midnight. Chlneso from
many other cities woro present.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Business Success.

RESINOL WILL

STOP THAT ITCH

HHiiKH InslniK Heller iintl Quickly
Clear Away Skin Kruptlons,

No mutter how long you havo been
tortured and disfigured by Itching, burn-lug- ,

raw or rculy skin humor, Just put
u little of Unit soothing, antiseptic Real- -

nol Ointment on the sores, and the suf-
fering stops right there! Mealing be-
gin that very minute, and your skin
gets well to quickly you feel as'iamed
of the money you threw away on use
les. tsdloti' trenttncnlf.

Wherever drugs am sold, you cuu bo
Juet as sure of finding l Oint-
ment hh eeurt-p'as- tr or a tooth bruMi.
ThlH Is beeoi'Ke iloi tors have proiwtbed
It so regularly for the taut tiightn
yea n that evciy rtitifglit 1 no s he
m"st krep H - crk ):
cume In opal Jars 'or flit -- rii an I

one dellsr, oi you ran tiv It at u .

ream Wr't today t Moot. It'-nol- ,
Ralt'mo'e. Md., for h stniB'n

Ric nol OH tn. fit nd a tv'nlatire tu'tor Itiklnai oap. Advert ement.

Former Officials
In South Dakota

Sued Upon Bonds
RAPID CITY, R. D. March

Tolegrnm county commission,
crs of Pennington county have brought
five suits against former county official.
InclltdltiK Treasurer llenrgf C. Flavin
Treasurer John K. Mallcy. Auditor JohnK Fall nnd Auditor Robert ItudwHlt
whoso tetms extended mrr periods be-- 1
iween k a,i uu. The suits aggregate
fW.OOO. Tho nllcgHtlOttx tlf tll or,n,ntl.,l.
allege failure correctly to mmputo Inter-
est on delinquent taxnayern. failure todeposit funds In bnnk subjert to Interest.Improper transfer nf ...,..
the assessors' levy to the tax books.

l no officials named In tho complnlnt.o
are under bonds amounting to jwi.noo. this
amount being divided between the West-
ern Surety company. Sioux Full.
Title Guaranty nnd Tiust compnny of
fccruntun. Pn.. JW.o&i; National Suretv

tompinn of New York, Jflo.000, James
Mallei prtsidi nt of First National bank
of this i its. J20.CM). I M Humphrey of
this itt!t, .W0, nnd K. J McNnmara,
t93.W This action Is brought h Attor-
ney Frank 1). Hang nnd covers tho al-
leged errors found by II. M. Mustace. who
lms been exporting the records for the
last year.

John K. Fall Is now out of the United
State penitentiary on bonds awaiting
arguments before the ."lilted Slatea cir-
cuit court of appeals for a new trial on
tho charge of using the malls to defraud
in tho collection of uolf bounties. Tho
suits arc all returnable before the May
term of the elicult court.

John K. Ilalley and George K. Flavin
are now out under bonds for their ap
ponrnnco nt the May term of tho circuit
court on charge of cmlx'ztlement on
suits previously brought for alleged mis-

conduct during their terms of office.

Injured In n Fire
or bruised by a fall, apply Hucklen's .r-nlc- n

Salve. Cures burns, cuts, wounds,
bolls, sores, eczema, piles, tlunrnnteed.

c. For sale by llcnton Drug Co.

"Esplanade
of Fashion"
Wednesday Morning and

Afternoon at

Brandeis Stores
From ton until noon and from two until four p. in.,

beautiful artist models will graco tho porgoln colon-ado- ,

wearing tho newest creations of French and
American designers.

In tho aflornoon will bo fcattirotl "Tlio Wedding; Procession."
In tho morning Mlsn Jcealcn I'almorton, it model of Honry

Hutt's will wear Gnby Deslyn' colonrated $500 algrotto hat.
Tho oitKURoniont of tho iirtlnts models will concludo nftor

Wednesday afternoon's appearnnco.

As a Special Feature of Our Opening Sale We Present

Semi-Tailor- ed Suits of Rich Silks
Tho dressy chnrnetor bb well an tho practlcnl sorvlco of thoso

suits rocommend thorn to wotnon who npprodato dlstlnctlvo
ityles, Tho fabrics used In fashioning thoso modish garments
aro tho rich brocaded Bilk poplins, tho flno moires, tho now silk
Dedford cords nnd suiting charmouso.

We aro featuring in particular In thlB r I week boforo Kaster
tho nowor ldona In silk suits, notably tho smart cut-awa- y n.ia
Russian blouso designs iih well as tho suits with tho clovor
Dalkan coats tnat aro so prominent In fnBhionnblo circles this
season. Particularly fetching nro tho now models with draped
skirts with fullness mostly In front nnd u straight, flat hick
New shades that nro populur are Dorothy bluo, citron, Char- -

every color that is
are of
silks wool

are all good. "The
our

nf nccnrtrl r..
be Send

of

Spanish Ex-Gener-
al

Spy
Va

Fuentes who claimed to havo
been a Spanish general, was accidentally
asphyxiated In a hotel room
ho lived for years with two cat
as- companions. Tho policeman who

tho door and the It
Is said, was the first than

who had the room slnco
tho Spaniard had established tn
IWJ.

told the owner of the
that he onco hnd been ft Spanish spy
and had attained the rank of
but was In love
and ostracized by his because of
his as a spy. ho fled to America.

A litter of dust-covcrc- n documents
hack years was In th

room. a deed of a
for a Spanish railway from the king of

nnd tho general's will, disposing
of property In described as

treuso, uaro nu lait, well roso ana wisteria.
Our more extensive stocks makes It possible- for us to present a variety of these

fashlonnblo of Among tho beautiful modols certain to early favor among
the beBt dressed women, aro priced her o nt 97rTun(i up tn$l25.

Smart Street Dresses $15 to $55
Afternoon Dresses from $25 to $98

Elegant Evening Gowns $35 to $300
Tailored Suits from $25 to $150

The New Coats and Wraps for Easter
and Other Modols nro Shown in These Groups.

Evening Wraps $25 to $200
Every material that has fashionable
favor, and popular,

revealod in these separato wraps
and niatolasse, failles, ratines,

crepes, satins nnd silk brocades.

Biscuits
They're conceded Quality Biscuits

?L America." To prove this, just accept Free
hurnriss Mnv' SundiSnn It.'o..:.

tned-th- cy 11 your the coupon.

Bakers Sunshine Biscuits

And is Dead
NKW YORK. March

Ilustlllo,

today where
sixteen

forced found body.
person other

Ilustlllo entered
himself

ilustlllo hotel

general,
when ho disappointed

family
record

dat-
ing thirty found

They Included grant

Spain
Spain,

wide
suits silk. find

suits $lft. !jtfl5, $05,

at

at

Drapod Unique for Spring

favorites.

Street Coats $20 to $50
In this showing are all styles nnd all
materials that havo mot with fashionablo
favor. A score of stylo ideas that cannot
bo found elsewhere in this section. Many
extreme ideas shown, but all practical.

Oh, so good! You
never tasted such
perfectly wonderful
little dainties as
Sunshine Matinee
Biscuits. Crisp and
slightly sweetened.
Fine for after the
show or any otherj
time.

A Gift for You ,

Loose-Wil-ea Biscuit Company
Omaha, Neb.

You my teod me my FREE "Surprii
Box" of aitortcd Suniblne Biscuits at once.

Name

Addreii.

Groccr't Name.

Addreii


